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LfVi r Fiienc'y Cover Preacher Might
gT Safety fr-

- Ksd to Split Hia .

I I 2 Ir. .mitivea.

DOCTOR?!?
AMISS!- )-

OEEMll
P! tried to get a chance to speak to

I youat church Sunday." said Mrs. Old- -

castie, but the- - crush iras bo great

dfI-.-i--10iiilifflCuredbyLydiaE-Pinkham'- s

Vegetable Compound
Galena, Kans "A year ago last

March I fell, and a few days after
there was soreness in my right side.In a short time a bunch came and it
bothered me so much at night I could

that I couldn't push.tttfghTtTwtfere0v
you were. "Tea, wasn't it awfult'1" re-- "

pUunVlirtlu)stessisrTaia:Jle"Aea bitrrr:
of dust-fron- j- he Gobelip5tape.stsy.r"All--

-

"the commoii'--f oiks Kin-to- wn seem -- to J-- .
--want to crowd into jpurchurca lately.
Llt's too bad they ain't satisfled to stay ?

where they blofl. How,' did you UkenT""the sermon?" ''"Well, as a sermon it
was fairly good; bur l ao wiBh Doctor

: would spitting liis; in-- )
, I try not ta let it make me

faervous," but I.caa'keepi from being
'

shocked every time he does, it," ,"."!.,,.''
.never let them kind of things bother
me,' but 'that's where' the Kpiscopals i,

nave ' the advantage of us: our ''
preacher would wear a long robe be-!-- ;i

..could split them, and--' we 'would Jip'ver' T

. notice it" Kansas City. -- Star. , : . j
y- - ' ' - ilf

$,T IS not Improb-- .- 0i13not sleep, it kept
rowing larger and
y fall it was as

large as a hen's egg.I could not go to
bed without a hot
water bottle appliedto that side. I had
one of the best doc-
tors In Kansas and
he told my husband
that I would have to
be operated on as itwas something like

aDie , mat aunng
the dry season: ofj,somer trace"
of - the , once - fa-- ;
mots mine --i of 1 1

"Tisingal" will be
found, as by Law
Third of January
2, 1909, passed byr.
the national ' as--.
8embly of v PanaJ

ma, the immense savannas and sel-v- as

of the Pacific slope of Panama
are thrown open to acquisition on jvery favorable terms and already a J
number of Americana, especially of
me uanai Zone, have taken upland there. i

In ; the westernmost - part of

Avvruu dukniimu i i tin uuntu
V IN A DAYu u a 'to --do .

"In the middle of the. night of, March,1
30th I woke up with a burning Itch In
my two hands and 1 felt, as if I could' "

pull them apart. In the '
morning . the .

Itching had gone1 to my chest and dur-- 1
.

Ing that day 1 it spread all over my! f 3

body.-- 1 was red and raw from the top ;

of my head to the soles of my feet and ;

I was in continual . agony front ther"
itching, I could neither lie downi nor ; i;
sit up. 1 1 happened to see about rCuti- - : , a --

cura Remedies and I thought I would
give them a. trial. I .took a good bath- -

with the Cuticura. Soap and used the J j

CuUcura Ointment. " I put it On from: J

my 'head 'down 'to 'my .feet 'and then1""
went to bed. ; On the first of April r '' '
felt like a new man. The itching was

gona inl continued ' with.JtheJi ii
Cuticura. Soap . and Cuitcura Ointment s l i

and during that day the Itching com-- :

Panama, bordering on -- Costa Rica;,
lies the province of Chiriqui. the
richest of the seven provinces con-
stituting the Republic of Panama.
Its north coast' is --washed byllie"--'

Caribbean sea, known to the Span

a tumor caused by a rupture. I wrote
to you for advice and you told me not
to get discouraged but to take Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
1 did take it and soon the lump in my

ide broke and passed away." Mrs.
H. R. Hutst, 713 Mineral Ave., Galena,
Kans.

Lydia E. Pinkham's "Vegetable Com-
pound, made from roots and herbs.
Las proved to be the most successful
Temedy for curing the worst forms of
female ills, including displacements,
inflammation, fibroid tumors, irregu-
larities, periodic pains, backache, bearing--

down, feeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion, and nervous prostration. It costs
but a trifle to try it, and the result
has been worth millions to many
suffering women. ,

If yon want special advice write
forit toMrs.Pinkham,Lyii,Mass,It is free and always helpful.

EXAMPLE SET BEFORE CHILD

ish conquerors as the North sea.
while ithe Island-dotte- d Pacific, or
South, sea. washes ! its 'southern .
shores. Twenty miles from the At- -

lantic side and 40 miles from the
Pacific is the highest crater of the '

"Volcan de Chiriqui" orChiriaui Upletely , left me. ; Frank tGridley.-j.32-- 1 'fMJsM J" r V" J "til F jCSvolcano. - rising nearly' 12.000 :fee r rfr3!. ' II, 3K7LTisfngal. . ..""-i
East 43rd Street,, New York, City, Apr, ..
27. 1909." Cuticura Remedies are sold. .. .-v r - m rr. m.niue tothew hostility iv " . I

above sea levels Two? other, .craters of lesser,
height rise one ori "either Side of the main crater; a
then a sheer drop of several thousand; feet ofsul--; throughout the world; Potter Druig &lr.rH. I w . ' --- and .cruelty, of, the Chem: Corp., Sole Props, Boston, Mass,i the ' 1 Vtr- -an s, together withphur-coate- d rock to the highest signs" of vegeta-
tion. Below' this on-- the' Paclfip "slopes ; stretch "
beautiful rolling

- llanos- - .or steppes; .lower and
dangers or the trails and --

the unhealthiness of the
lower, on down to the' nalm-frine-e- d coast line, ; country.-. eeoDle ,Kradu-J

Somewhere bn: lihese' immense slones Hear the, - t began ,to forget
lost mine of the- - Indians, - "Tisingal," known to ,aDout these mines and
ano worked iy- - the-ear- ty Spanish settlersv .who j.,.-

- """"" iJe. "
its name to "La Estrella, or Mine of the r.' Wn an expedition ror

Star. - ... ... r:..- - - - " ' 1 the purpose '

During the year 1833-34- . in eoihK-throuen- toe" "1?a :as "

archives at Cartago, Costa Rica, some officiardoc- - " rf?f""!r.:.Tl4 ""t'

Good Idea of Manner by .Which Many
.Parents Set Out to Correct''

Offspring.

Slabs is tabooed in the home of a
West Philadelphia family, principallybecause there is a bright little girl
who-displa- a persistent aptitude in
retaining expressive but . uncultured
phrases. - -

The other evening at dinner the
mother, father and daughter drifted
into the vernacular and a fresh start
was - necessary. - The little girl start-
ed it. "I'm not stuck on this bread,"
she remarked. , .. . -

"Maggie, said her mother. "youwant to cut that slang out." -
"That's a peach of a way of coi

recting the child." commented the fa-
rther. " -

"1 know," replied the mother, "but
1 just wanted to put her wise." Phll--adelph- ia

Telegraph.

uments pertaining to .this mine were , found and s
" 8 4uc' ' V ' '

.

,,..r. . (J , j v. i., .JSJU

,u; .' or About: Thle'Tlmeur.r.H ii tvxci
; r "Why -- do-. they "call.then ocean--.-:- j f
liners?" she, asked. ' p

--

,..,,(-,.-;
fTheyre getting new terms every.., ' jflay,", he said, without looking up from r'

the sporting- page. '.:,"! never heard It,
before, bttt an ocean liner is' probably
a hot one that isn't Inflelded well and
roils into a puddle or something..' , Id .v-- o i
. She made i no answer, .but when hot , m,
had . gone to business she phoned , the ,

doctor about him. , ., .,. s.j' ,,f ;

Deafness Cannot.Be Cured '
.
'

' ' "'Iry local AppUcktloos; a tht?y cannot reach (h aa--
aased portKxi of the ear. Tbere Is only one war u ; : ; I

cure deatneaa, and that ta hy constitutional remedies.
Dealneaa Is eaueed by aa Inflamed ondiOnu ol uxa - ,
mucous lining ot the Euotachlaa Tabe. V' hear thta
tube la la flamed you have a rumbling sound or im-- ' .
perfect hearing, and when It la entirely clceed. Deaf-- :
oess Is unless- the Inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its cormal eondi- - ' f
Boo. heartns will be destroyed forever; nine cases ' ' '
jut of ten are caused by Catarrh, which Is nothing, n t
Out aa tn flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred ToIlars for any case ot ,Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cored 4

iy Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for ctrcmars. free.r. J. CMiinEy CO Toledo. O. t;
Sold by nrmrgtsts. 75c , f.Taka UaU's Family Pins ior constipation. ,". x '

permission was obtained .from the.: Costa Rieah - aei- - tropes oz - im
government for their publication. ShorUy there-- ' : u.Chiriqui i volcano , are
after a company was formed In ftrtafn tn senfl"') traversed by numerous .

out exploring parties, and although considerable uc .6?"8'-- --'11 many places
time and money were wasted and several, lives ;r.not, more , than mile ,

lost In an endeavor to locate this mine,' no lndica-."- . apartwf1' ..'8i!,18.tiona of its whereabouts were found ; ' ' t- - mauntain.T torrents -- that".
iorm - navigaoie v riversReprints of some of the documents referred to

have come into the hands of the writer, in.which .'

is preserved the old style-Spanis- h in which they -
were originally written during the sixteenth and
seventeenth centuries. Translations of these pa--,
pers have been made and the - information con- -
talned therein summarized, to which have- been
added data obtained through a personal acquaint-
ance with the country described. J,During .--last r'year an unsuccessful attempt was made by j. the.

' near the coast,- - many ' of --which are constantly
J changing their courses. Along the banks of these- -

riyers-theSpaniard- s found the richest Indian vil--.i

C lages. The-'- - Indians 'extracted gold from - the
sands of many of Jhese rivers and worked it into

r. weird figures representing alligators,, frogs, birds,-- ;
turtles, , fishy snakes, bells,-- plates. Images and

f others,"which-i- t Was the custom to bury with the
owners thereof in, the rock-walle- d tbmbs In which'
their dead were interred. -

y Among, the documents referred to are found '

the records of an expedition that set out from the
city of Garcl-Muno- z In Costa Rica, In ' the year
1563, for Quepo,7 Couto," Bornca and the valley of

PGiiayml-'- f An extract ' from, this document liter- -

' the border line of Costa Rica 'and CMriquIhave al-- "

- ways been hostile and . in several : instances have
risen against the whites and massacred them. 'The
Talamanca ; Indians,- - who still inhabit these parts,
were especially bellicose" t, ,

The existence of the "Tisingal"- - mine has never
been doubted, 'Jnqr i Is-.i- considered the product of
the fertile imagination of the natives of . ChJrlquL

- At Can a. in the province of Panama, at .the
ent-tim- therei is being' operated r.a gold mine for-- !

- merly-- - Worked i by y ther' Spaniards! --..Several years
- ago, while blasting in-on- e of the galleries of the
. . Cana mine an aperture was made' into what proved
. to be buried, the- remains of a gold 'mine worked

several centuries ; ago. : Leather buckets. : with
traps that fit around the forehead and around the

1 A Witty Bishop.'
' '"'!.''"

"The late Bishop Foss," said a Phil-- "

adelphla 'physician, "once visited ' me '

for some trifling ailment. ": i!' ''''
1 .i" 'Do you sir, X said to-- him, in the
sours ft my .examination. 'talk ; . la
four sleep? , "

:" 'No, sir he answered. rf , t , talk In ,

jther people's, Aren't, you aware that

writer to ascend the highest crater of the Chiri-
qui volcano for the purpose of verifying certain
information purported to have ' been- - secured in '
the year 1605, from this point' and pertaining to '.

the Tisingal mine... During the dry season-o- this
year a second attempt, will probaBly,berBiade7 ;;

Among the documents . consulted is one that,
literally translated, reads aa followR- - f

. Was Taking No Chances.
Once upon a time a fond mother

disapproved of her daughter marrying.
This was the more awkward because
the young lady had picked the young
man out. Also he had wealth. And
the mother, who was widowed, had
not the wherewithal to furnish her
daughter with the variety of frocks
and things which her youthful heart
craved. "I might not object -- to the
man- - so much." said the mother one
evening, "if you would only let me
see him. , But here is a man whom I
have never set eyes, on, and yet one
wnom you insist on taking for a hus-
band. I don't snderstand such se-
crecy!" - The daughter replied:' - "If
1 ever Introduced him you'd insist on
marrying him yourself.""-
f - . ,A Crisis."--- -

A mother- - of a seven-year-ol-d ' lad

: ally translated reads aa follows r .

uoing up tne uuaymi valley, one arrives at a ,tui (mmi .hi, ivvi .ia nf fnnmnotin.: t A 8tatesmaW ''flJ I!
, --Within the limits of the department of Chiri--- --'P called Couto, where much gold bas been The mouth of - this rnine had been , SO .completely
qui, contiguous to the Republic of . Oijsta'Rica.' .iomwi, ana. tne, natives nave it worxea into an hlddem-that- , mining operations , had r been, carried ' The ChJnese"wanwas'finrshTe"d.

''"V&a all toy" fence mending at one 1

dckaieinoUricea the eiriperbr.' 'f ': - '31 1

rThueJie proved himself a statesman ''3

Instead of: t'ti'S
; i'ii.' si i u a

tnjBi iiutces ncn in goiu, Known ay the names or o '"- - -- on ior years almost paralleling toe,entrance enait.
Tisingal. Quebrada Ancha, Quebrada da Oro and obtained it; they --stated that they had gotten-i- t -- '(Witj,out suspecting Its proximity
others quite important.; The flrst of these places r:i la arexy .Dig grains from days journey of the" old Cana" mine are In existence; but
was explored some time ago bj --Spmlsn crfony.:i f' lwB ib. meiaQBiinioniOian onaiau . ita exact Jocation had never been fixed before. '--

Gold can be found in almost-al- l the rivers". ofwhich ialhe year.1601 founded the city? of cCoAJ , JWque!jaiiea:;jucajrapi.;: JHot one. aay s; marcn
irom touto-- Has, the. village vof Turucaca the, J- - vrcChiriquli) lBt l859 there were. discovered the' first

HSUiVS' wbiSn --8.!Slel that'they had obtained Indian graves, from which --were, taken gold nrns.
cepcion de la Estrella. near..thtB;-imie-5b- great
wealthwThe excessive stinginess of he.conauer--or- s

reduced the Indians of "the loratlty;-totheeon- -
was daily espeeting a visit from the ments,Btone7'figures, arrow "points, etc. Since this

tieh,e,-lravr- - bsT!ounff"iirrcprIfIiiu,fidredsofrthese! Endiang gravel, known So thepra8n day
diaoT of slayestheyyclnB JuicedyyiarSpaflTshto work: mining tiftoldHol theTJslaKatsAThse

--goia in tne-same or uouto-Th.,provin- ces

of Couto and XWKara --Me '50
feagdnes from the Jpy of Garci-lluno- z at tie ig

of the valleAof Gnayml,"10 ieaue sj from
tmTTSbuth sea Itf frorit of the Golfo Dutce?- - It is

stork, and found the little fellow's con-
duct so annoying that his father was
called upon to interfere.

- "Bobby," said papa, "mamma Is quite
III, and we are afraid that if you

Indians becamea tfTediof thi excessive orlt dnd CSODKJgtf Inatives y tieJjanep Vguagas VThj, wfttelghim-sel- f
opened up one grave from- - which he took 18

pieces of pottery. -
Daa treatment ana Decanie desperate. In the. year
1611 they revolted against their oppressors and known that following up the Guaymi valley to

tt)fl,.mouxaaloa.J;oya;rd -- tie idrth; thf?e sr4exterminated them;but othetSptntari -- t tho to-J ell-kno- fact- - that
are not a better boy and mind your
mother, it will bring on a crisis. Now,
my boy, perhaps you don't know what rrai'i.place of the mutiny again compelled the Indians found numerous villages, such as Quepo, Couto,

to .resume the working, of the mine and made Boraca. Act. Uriaba. Carixaba, Yabo, Duba, Ca--a crisis is." -
harder for them their state of slavery. This al- - bara. BatSertft, fTablcte, JArabora, Cabangara, Que--

tives of Chiriqui. knowing the whereabouts of a
rich "guacal," prefer to work and to sell
tB gold found only in suctr? quantities as their
jpeedsjqay s require., They are suspicious ofef the
white, man, this snsplcion and distruet being Inbred

"Oh, yes, I do, papa," said Bobby, I mmt'ciiminDtsii tho Tnaian, fmn, iki. Bt.tK cabaneari ; a. . : s
bUtheiy-"it'- 8 eKher a boy or a glrL"

i . - -. .. - , t f country-- - . - j .'J if. if f ' ! 'I The ' fpliowLg year,is another expedition-On the tw'enfy-eighthro-f SepWnbeE"s6ne Wlt iBiai a4 iiMdeaowatrBmaition from tjieir Inan iftar thps hinnonliin rlrfi. - v. i tame toiaury, aa iub tniOTKsrj wraingigi inejT , anoesiure, rwwi-fi- i viv ur uauiouss to um mi
X.i!tfff- - " --rtffijr .Com!ortiand & " Hnm4 and without --pity of eimtW took-- "tveri,8, : .. . id S i.W racebunUnKandlorfng arty that recently

the life of every foreigner living in the country; "Crossing the province of Ara and passing the return t duCUU -- -
and not only this. but. carrying stones from dis- - valley of Coaca, we arrived In the province of Boruca, In the heart of the Ind an country to the
tant localities, they --covered up and destroyed.ali Trbi and made our camp in the pillage of Cp-..- et of David rerrted that althongh thej rare
tee,rf m werkta Tih. cu. lcbll.. Ui tb if Duv And the 3 -- . openly attacked dbyJthellndiails yethey3ere

New Strength VJ L. DOUGLAS.'--- -- - -- J. ;

Await the person who "discovers also raxed all houses and churches belonging
the 'Spaniards. " The only tracesremainiBr .rljj'f0-'--- 0 srcebdTnablTTnFmatn Mf3JO83 & S2.50of ,waa Bavr 8horrci t-- rtr? Boufehommthat a Ions train of coffee ails can Gat. mey brought"ack such large pieceslthat the 3c ions Jhey; round lie. Wjrtsr, cr the. springs muddied, r . 3.oa a nUi.O liw A ti.QOthese ancient buildings" today ar th feuadations'

apparently but a 1ewminulee .before their, arrival.
If this report theia Is' every reason toof the church and a bell belonging to It. leader himself decided to explore. We then ar- -

', , , . ,1, . ... ' . rived at a river called La Estrella,- - which Is the
. believe that it ja, Ipasmuctf as rt is but , repetition" i bymoremen thaar:j .1-- A " T " 7 1 ;" ,prijicipaa one Ss to-- the-- Quantity f gold found.- -

be thrown off by using

POSTIM aHf atbeMuake,iw x- -, .asus. JoHBwpv' - ' -i . Cartfleo the exterations were maaa e.. j Itaawn --thai.: !'. tiT- - w., BZOJUJSEVO"
iAV. . xrenarlna asjfm"e'""" eu.wuureui Oiiriin. n tr. felloe. rt .Bnf - MA V. v . n v bn 'they hadQordeal.- - 'Ms- 0ai OaoaitdeaMiuUin style, st at wear.rsr. .1 j n T , i . . . . . . m.v. cn uvuvatiub a ouu 1 1 ISLU 11JC1 c tt to wipu. m mo -in place ofjCqffee i. miu,f LU au Js? "v TOWn LV le riyer.which bad already, been named JRIode r-- Odd- - inscrinttons .jM. deeoratkms .aTe found 1 ZfZZ S" c u s

about 15
.DonarUu mSJHi.gpes,TimncpcJoBl Tiexpedfcj.E-.;- ; O ci. JC;---- - iarVed irrclcahW bowlders tn-ma- ny partstofChf- -

5(Mjnaians of. hoth seres, prisoners and r- .- tesirt ion. took
reduced aVttito J Shc thti iXeetbl ceatary the! JruiaderlhgS nult.and' iSfSrrptiiST accydi3eetortsejJrq 9 nd B3.SO hnM A

tn to inliMtiWou atTwt rSIxiola xiver..which lie, to the --north, of the-- dlans,. rhdicatehe.buryjag. gftandstCAciqjres. KSrwSS X .
The comfort and strength come

from a rebuilding of- - new nerve
cells by the food elements in the JrSrTSiS rtbbeanrsea ImJO bee to-- dispute .brweeA tBTe-S- !l Jtf Bnd unca- i'oi,jFJiulaB bA.crf V JL. lonriM name

Uunped on the bottom. X M,k jv a t4u b.!roasted wheat nsed jn . - making
miom. HlwiDK full dlTxUona boio orrler by mail. ShoM?ostum. - .

.

gYvernment-e- f Costa Rica ad that of; Canlqia. f-- I?erred r5 a"nfH?- - , r -- , r ,'JS'SfSJ!? thatimelt by baft r Wvrnor coppedre habeen-fouir4- n maay, "From. thatUnre-Ta- rIndiansj.llTlng -- hv the-- . f Costs iraand e, governor hexa'tIn!'hir5o.Bsrenalry- - igfttk) ot agaOBfmountains in--all directions rirrto-a- r distance of TO province
' of Chrriqui adjoins Slxiola' and formerly in which "TTsingal" is in all'probabuity located,

lesgurs tiirnad hitter pnemina of the foreiipisra ome pait vf the piolnce of VwiaeasTwnand'
And the relief from coffee ails

xme 7ora. theaBsence of caffeine Kansas Clt-Dlrertor-ana up to a lew years ago would nave nothing to of the sevenr provinces of Panama. After the per bearing: two per cent. gold.
do with the white races. f Panamanian governsefcsTt Is at the presentDue to thttee Tents all &ndefisence of Panama in 1903 this disputethe natural drug in coffee. - traces of me Villages .OI lumaipa. XUla AlirrO. bnin arnU dni tn. a Jrro-n- t OTtcnt. trv rlunn.. time plannin(K.the oostruotloa. of from

Davivf in Crtan to; ihel ct. f 'Panama, which.San JosJ Cabetat andsiotbe plaees thai lay (en lir,tla names of Vafwf thi" Ai4h rt W RTen jdaya; trial will Tshow any Cl-- 1 ysnf mijiyi'the route'ttoiconcepciomastia. Maeiui snisrra offthwtwo countries iiTj f wile stnllrateia' f i wheat built, wi i tra-Jy-:- an this part of theone .3 ' it J0H1; . - gal were '

jouttry anoVjake 4 orf ;aeslblel.i The STidnslost,and; "tPtjy V0?j1": P6'4" J tljilr'indlaBi nffnea wiifci Wbsih b,nrs--Hwfth tieT&fe'aBeasoii,t for- - i'"ea were xjvTteu nii.ii urtran antr-- n&mefl. The aUiestftnn was fin&llv JhihmitteH ta of Chiriqui will give way before the advance o(
President Falliefes rjf France for arbitration and TEIITS, AYiTOSriSSE

lowest Prieea, Best eoods. Write or call on vs andana xwmr, AMIlilCAN VKNT AWMVUlt-- . SSO Walnttt sitrowt. K ansns City, he.

completely estroyed, so that after 40 years in
Cntago no knowledge was to be obtained as to
the locality of the Estrella and practically no
perron living knew or had seen the mines at

POSTUM
civilization and the earth will give up another of
her treasures so well hidden for centuries by na-

ture's barriers aided by the avenging band of tb9
vanquished American. : - - -

an entirely new boundary line was traced in ac-
cordance with his findings. -

The Indians inhabiting the country lying near


